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ORMAL CHOOL EWS 
Bulletin Sixty- ix � 
· Mr. Wilton Leaving Warbler Staff Elected 
eftl' The Normal School Bulletin Mr, Lester M. Wilaon, aeniot' At a reeent �ng 0 e �n- ' In fact, the greateat number 66, entitled "Traininir clllllll advisor and psychology in- ior cJua. it wu decided to pab­book • er written, is the Deparimenta in the State 1'\prmal 11tructor expects to leave here liah another annual thill spring 'KarraJ'I," GI' "New Engliah Schools in the u: S. la ju1t off about the middle of January for 'Uld the staff WM elected. Oti•er 
n&rJ." A.boat 68 years of the ..,..._ L. M. Wi�n. of the Li.ma, Peru. He has aigned a I J. McNeillJ wu chosen edltor-in-k han alNady been put in psychological department pr&- contract which placea him in offi- chlef, Vernon E Bame1, bu.11-
thJa muterpiece md yet it ia i-.r'8d thia thellil to be uaed i cial charire of ltatieti� meuure- manager, Catherine LnJe, circu­ftnlahed. When completed it obtaining his doctor's d�. It menta and the certification of lation UWlager, and Clyde H. be the great treasury of the conailrta of l�- pages, which. are teachere including lhe prepara- Lea then and Evelyn Alliaon u-
liah lanauase, coniaininir 811 divided into iil aectione. Amon1 I.Ion of questions tor teacben ex- 10Ciate editors: 
' 
doel every demation that ia thepointadiacua8ed �: The fa- &minations. The salary is $7500, The Warbler beinir aomethinir umanly poeaibleto discover, and cilitiea and organization of the with transpor.iation to and from. new to thii school, there havlnir lJ 6,000,000 uriea of current train� departments; how the Mr. Wilaon will be missed very been )>ut two previoua 'lolumee 
obeolete English worda. departments try to teach students much by ltudents, faculty and all published, the Senior claae ex-
Tw�tJ-two yean after work to teach; and the guiding pur- who know him. . , pects to make this one the beet, 
it Had started, Sir James Au- poses of these departironts. Thie ------ and to eet a standard for future 
Henry Murray was ch�n ia an interesting bulletin, and it Student Teachers Eateralined volumes. A gTeat many have 
its editor. On July 26, 1916, contains IDJJCh information for Miss Jessup, history teacher in the idea that the annual is pub· 
Ir Jame1 died, with bis task of one who la in the teaching pro- the training aehool entertained by the staff, and it usually is; 
h', an.alyaia, revision, and fession. . . the student history teachere at but it really is, or is suppoeed to 'zation and management Thi next bulletm will be an her home on 9th and Taylor last be, publiahed by the claae. It ia 
many aasiatarite, and some 1300 !'lumni Reirister. �similar reg- Saturday night. The evening the duty of the staff to direct the 
era the world o•er, practi- 1ater wu prepar� m. 1914. and was spent in playing games and work of the class, not to do all. 
co�pleted. since �t w� '° popul.ar, this new m�king a. small booklet which the work. Not only ia the Sen-One al the.most highly valued bulletin will be compiled for pub- tried the literary �lent of those ior dua expected to contribute, 
ra wu a madman uamed ption. Thia register will iPve present. After this refreshments but each of the od:Mr cluaee will 
inor-Dr. W. C. Mioor-:--who ftiejliatory of all th� E. I. grad- were eei:ed. Ev�one pret1ent tie expected to help fill up the 
· relJ>Oneible for from OOOIJ to uat;fe since they left the achoo!. had a delightful time, u _one �f volume. Much more will be uid 
quotations showing the uaell y 'w C h M 
th_e mxienta-.,.� it; � about thia matter later. ' 
rare words. Sir Jemes recog- • • • • eeu . will be one ,of the memones 
sed the ability of a contributor The Y. w_. C: A. held their brought up when we think of our 
t M' d decid weekly meeting m the parlor of Senior year at E. I. Home Coming Left Oven the name 0 mor an · Pemberton Hall Thursday even- Many yellow and white chrya-. to inveetiga_te. �e. found him inir. Services were led by Sylvia Football Squad Steak Roast anthemums, to which blue and be an Amencan citizen, a vet- ead f th . . 1 d 
. Ashworth. Dorothy Bratton r , Thesday evening about 25 mem- irr&Y ribbons wen! attached, were 
? el 
CIVl 17ar, a�
I 
m ,a Maude McDowell gave a short hers of th: football squad and sold by the girls of the ·school. atic asy um. WU nor s talk on "Love and Companion- their lady friends. _Coach and The weather man- asaisted the pleaaan� duty to �rand a de- ship" and Margaret McLaughlin Mrs. C. P. Lentz, Mr. Crowe and committee in-making this day a 
. and I� left a d.wdedly mor- talked on the work for the year. Miss Molyneaux, hiked to Wil- succes$. imp�i?n °0 him, =
k
la�r The meetinp hereafter are to be son's woods where the annual Did you notice the cheer lead­n su en�g . a suns e e held on Thunday evenings in- steak roast was held. From the era at the game? Who said we e the vic�m �a �':i8lly stead of Friday. All girls of the number of steaks consumed ev- were not the style? reaainir men
_,, 
a
h 
rati;n
d �P- school and women of the faculty everyone aeems to have aatisfied 1 Just one hundred registered on 
a an w 1 e ere e com- . • · · d · f th grad •- f 
landto be c
d
ur""
h'l t
he ,sai
b
e or are invited to attend these-meet-1. his appetite. As usual, everyone Home Coming Day. SeventJ-
• ' rd mgs. en)oyed the evenmir. an as we I 
nine o ese were ua...,., o tted a mu er. sing, "I've had enuf but not too E I. This list is not complete as F.ach wci� of . the. 
�· 000 �r Last G1une of the Season much to Umef for mare, " so do all the home com ere did not reg. re words m this dictionary ts Tbe last foot ball irame of the those who were present express ister. · 
_
ted u f_ollows: fint.:-th_e" 'rd season will be played thia week themselves. "· ven with. any vanativ m when we meet the Merom College First Semester Dance llinir. and with its etymologi- team from Indiana. Merom has Armistice Day Cele bration The Charleston Normal School derivatio!ls; secondly, all a team which will make the � A number of ex-service men of Club of the University of lllinoi1 ee of meaning 1ince ita intro- test very interesting. Our team the school and their lady friends will hold theirfiret semester dance c�n are given, with appro- has been practicing hard the past attended the banquet and dance next Friday evening, Nov. 19. ate quotatious from author1 week and they are confident of given by the local post of the Tic�ts. at two dollars each, may ce 1160; thirdly, its obsoles- winning. Every one is wanted American Legion. The question be obtained from Edgar Barria, ce in use 4f any is noted; and out at I.he field to boost the team of the day was,. "Where were or S. Goodwin, Urbana, Ill All ly, its combinatioh11r-with by cheerioir for we must win this you two years ago today?" and E. I. students and faculty, and er words are noted. pme. many different answers were re- all former mem�re of the atu-Let's win the last game. ceived. dent body and faculty, are invit-Dramatic Club Meeta Do b't. 
e members of the dramatic 
your 
_
_ i
____ A reprint of the complete file ed to attend. · 
b met l&at Friday night in tl1e The Student Council met Fri- ot the Stan and Stripaa, the of- ------
·nir room, where plans for day afternoon and arranged a ficial newspaper of the American Misaea Pearl Price and Pauline 
iJding the ''little theatre" were program for the Carnival on Nov- Expeditionary Forces, printed in Ashworth are on the road to re­.. i:1lllllled and the announcement ember 27th. Places were made France, from Feb. 8, 1918, to covery after havinir been opera­
the play selected for the carni- for , the plays, stunts and side June 13, 1919, baa been added to � on for appendicitis. 
was made. John Underhill'• shows to be given b' each class. the library. 
, "The Prodiiral Doll," was ------
by Florence M cDowell, and Coach Lantz refereed a foot Sharpen up your skatea . . the ice 
Rawland made a abort taik ball game at Bloomington last on lake Amoweenah la irettinir 
''Thf Tor Theatre. Saturclaf. thicker every day, 
From the number of meetinp 
the Junion are haTina', one 
would judire that thq are quite 
an induatrioul lo\. 
or- • 
� 
Newand 
Distinctive 
Hart, S"chJlffner 
Marx 
S ·ts nd 
Overcoats 
FauJtlesaly tailored from 
wonderful woolens 
Quality clothes at attractive 
Prices. Satisfaction guaran-
teed or money refunded. 
LINDER 
CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. Comer of Square 
JUST 
ARRIVED 
: 
. 
' 
p 
GO TO THE 
. 
CANDY SHOP -
. 
For Your 
FINE. CA.ND/ES 
East Side Square Phone 170 
SCHOOL NEWS/ Tb•t our aardener ia one of lbe NORMAL beet !-<> be found? 
Publiahed each Tueoday daring the ·Tbat we bave a wonderful �een-
acbool year al 611 Jacl<JIOo Bl., Chari .. , house? ' km, 111. Pboae 26. Tb at our forestry containe over 
Entered ... i.cond<lau ma«er NoY &. ltll 6000 trees? 
a.c. Lb• Po11 Offtce at Cbarl .. toD. Ill .. under tbe 
. b . the Actor llucb s.1m. Tbat our 1aborator1ee ave -
PubH1bed hr beet of equipment? 
011-.er llt'N41111J \'erne Barnell That we have over 15000 pre· 
.. 
Buy 
Boyer's 
lee· Cream 
Its 1he Best 
fth md Railroad 
Phone-118 Residence 584 
Ma.Jee Con.nor 
served epecimen"B of boLh locaJ and E. R K. ,.ulel•. V..Culu Ad,1.sor 
foreiill fauna, including marine an· ""'"""""'""'""'- ""'""'""'!!'!!!"---� 
OliR SCHOOL imals, and that there are many ..... 
Do you know- shelle and corals and thousands of 
That the legislature of thie stat•. mounted insects and other dried 
by an acl approved May 22, I 95, specimen1? 
to provide more adequate facilities That we have over 2500 lantern 
for the training of teachers for the slides·/ 
You get the 
best po�sible 
public 8cbools of the state, estab- Thal our entertainment coarse 
lished the Eastern lllinois State offen1 an opportunity to see. bear 
Normal Schooi? ana enjoy 1hinas which one otber-
K • K That on Sept. 7, 1.�95 the five wise would have no chance to wa�lr •Pa t�u•tee• provided for in that act. enjoy? rr JA •elected a beautiful 40·acre tract of That the boy1' and tbe Girls' tand three-fourths of a mile south of alee clubs offer a chance for many 
banking service 
at the 
Laundry 
Cases 
at 
Kraft-Hinkley 
Co. 
the public square of Charleston• to learn to sing and enjoy .good 
That the citizens of Charleston music• '-bought this land and presented it to Thal 1he dzamatic club is an or· the slate"/ ganization which permits the stu-
That on Dec. 2, 1�95, the con- dents to read and study the works 
tract was m•de for the erection uf or good playwright•• 
the building? That th• student council is be-
Tbal the cornerstone "'lls l•id on corning an acti1'e and important or-the allemoon of May 27. 1896? ganization of the school? 
That the buildi�11 an�
) 
grounds I That the �udents of tbe school were dedicated August -fl, 1899. issue a 4-page weekly called the and lhat on Sepl. 12, ll<!l!l. the In- '·:"\ormal School Nsws." end that 
First 
National 
Bank 
stitution was opened to students• it deserTes the support of the 1tu- ' That durin11 tho first Y•ar there dent•. teachers and alumni? l.e+t'4_�.._l+l+ .............. N Wert l i members of tht faculty and That the Senior class iSBuee an 240 students• annual called the '"Wa'rLler," tba\ occcccccccaccaccccccccooco j --"""""'"""""' ____ _,_,..,.,,......,..._. , That the first class graduated in the price of the auaual this ye41 June, moo. and wae composed of will range between $!..SQ and $2.00. 4 students? and that anyone lfishi . • copy To All Normal Students 
We invite the Students of 
the Normal School to make 
liberal use of th� Service 
of this Bank. 
A checkina account will be 
safe and business like. 
Your valuables should be 
deposited in our big vault 
That in 1907 the stale legielaturo should send his name lo Miu Catb­appropriated $100,000 for a wom- erine Lylle. in care of Pemberton an'e buildina. and a gymnasium- Hall• Come to our store and listen Ill the firal appropriation for a worn- That we have the best faculty to an's building ever made in the Le founJ in any school anywijere? 1tate of lllinois? That the student body agrees That this building, �ow lcnown with the student "ho said he a• Pemberton HaU wss finished wished Dr. Lord was prt1ident of E' J &.lld occupied Jan . .i., 1909? the r. s. instead of just r:. I.? - uison That our athletic field ie one of That our former facultv members 
_ the best, if not the best of such of and students are making good in 
The New 
•econdary colleges in thi1 state or lhe world• 
The Perfect Phonograph neighboring etate1" That '"" have tbe besl 11<:bool 
That our training school building ever? Many other helpful things was completed in l 913 n t a coot of That we want more studente? ere done by this bank. $;S.OOO? That we want you to advertise 
It reproduces perfectly 
Come in often. That our manual aria building is this school, �II others about ii, and 
if anyone wants to attend • 11ood well equip�d for manual arts and school seod him here? mechanical drawina. and that soon Tbat you didn't know some of 
The National 
Trust Bank 
a printing pre88 will be added? these facts belere? 
That oar libr.;y is very well That you do now? Dry Goods- Company equipp<'d u to books and pam-l If yon bne been doina all you phleu. and aleo u to npert libra- can for E. 1.1 
More Mitchell 
"The Bank of Penonal Service" riana? IL.not, why not? 
_ 
-
ndy 
am 
Ylsil tlu 
CONFECTIO Y 
orth �t Comer Square , 
1111alfau11 a au i»a a aec 11 a aa 111 a a a a a aa 11e11a1 a a a a a c i ca c 
FAUST'S EW BAKERY 
604 i th St. T.L FULTON 
DENTIST Eo.r,,tltbtg MUJ Throaglwul 
Quirlel ... Confeetbwl'J • "$UP RIOR" B EAD 
M llnda the froal h a oe" lion of the r'a119t Bak J'f II 11 1 lately pure, bnlthlul 
20c J>&C9 ol bia plan, "AA uoelleal and nulritioua. Try 1hia econom1cal loaf A 1111.i will convince rou lhal plan." R. M. ii i1 correelly named. loo l!:..-erywhcro p _._ We �eo bake "BlJfTER CRl' T" Bread In IOc lite, aleo Ille "TWIN We wonder when lhe Prep bo11 LOAF" 604 t!1sth I. Phone :Ml will DO loo f l pririlesed lo Hirt 911 aa a D c D aa a a a D a a ca a c : ll c c DD DD c DD D DtD DID a DD D aa a a c D a a a aa ... ---------- with 8ec1or pl1. R. M. Bao ai Milla Barber --
for �·beet saoz SHJND. 11:11sARR.Ass1 o roa Two C_harleston. Drv Suite.Ma and Hand Sap Wbea JOU reach 1our band 10 • I KEITH BROS. 
BAKERY. and Poliabed. JOUf coat pochl !rem behlnd and Clean1"ng Co. •---------- ftnd eoDMbod1 on th• other 11de of )(� • KERRITI lh• raali rucblna in lhe other pock· C. L Keith C. J. Keith B.u.m SHOP et. The queetion naturally ari Cleaning - Pressing - -8;!ci-���U:: "�at tor!" �-
d R . . Quality-The Secret H "maa1 of the Seniora anQ an epalrtng f s D. ADAMS tac enjoy wadin1 the water ti. Work called for and delivered 0 OUr UCceSS lAdi• Tailorlnr aod Furri• "'_, � main b0Udin1 and lhe ..i. lor N.-' s.i...i ......... ...II "--' ...--
th s Ph "" ....,.i _....._ tr&inin1 ecbool oc rainy day1? Oh 610 6 t. ooe '""" j Char_ le.ton,  Ill. •t Side Suuare Phone 604 for a dralnl R. M. -....--..---...,,....-....... ,,...� --
Life 
Accident and 
Disability 
�������;!a
T
l:.:��::c:.11 Normal School Students Stuart's Drug Store 
and i.11 the party a1 the other end of Buy your Cake , 
.. Insurance 
all in 
Our Policy 
at low cost rates 
th• line that 1ou bave to 1tudy and Candies, Fruits 
&Mn apend th• ennin1 danom1. and Groceries L. B 
-- From 
Have you ma<H your pl1n1 for 
lhe e&nUY&I! J. B CORBIN & DARIGAN 
-- GROCERS 
BEG! 1'1 0 TO WEAKKS • Special Pncee tu Y W. C A 
Af�r ,.e 1•·� notice thal lhe Ioc Clube o.nd Clas8u 
wu lo be dieoontinued iI not heller 4lh and Polk S Pbooet 64G- I 71 
If you want Toilet 
A rt i c 1 e 1 of any 
kind we can sup­
ply you. 
If you WIDt fint 
claa Koda k work 
come to 
Stuart's Drug Store 
. A. WILLSON 
1upport.ed a number of 1tudent1 ----------- --------....,,,, ..... � 
contributed, but oow lntereet bu IMlooOOC)OCIOOOOC)OCIOOOOC-00 died aaain. There are a number 
.,,,,,....=-.,,,.,,=--=-=----=-=-=- who like lo read lhe Inc. that never 
.. --�--�--� .. lbink of conlributin1. and man1 per· 
. I. BIRCH 
hape wonder why lheir coctribution1 
"ere omitted, but moat aucb c....,1 
are pel'90D� jokes or 1lamk Re­
member thiti i1 oot a jvli.� aeclion. 
We are MYio& tbal for the Warbler. 
ormal 
Rest 
S h I One coctributor witihea u1 to ha\'e C 00 a two-column• Inc., and if tbe 1tu· denll would t .. p It filled each week 
we would; but u it i1 one column ant 
1139 Sixth Street 
Short Ordera 
a Specialty 
Fl.l.ou. all aJzea 
Prompt Service 
elopinsud 17intina 
la bad emtf. Remember. 1f ) ou 
don't oonlribute to it, the Inc. will 
be diacoatinued. Tua: EDITOR. 
-·-
CHA CES FOR A GOOD 
TRACK TEAM 
E. I. la aoln1 to han I 1ood tnck 
IMm tbla 1prin1. for lhere ie plenty 
of m&teri� d �nl u the trip lo 
Blaclibarn demonatrated, and apin 
lh1 ballon'en pnnk1. • If eome ol 
the boJa oollld ao oTer the hurdl• 
u readllJ u Ibey wtnt o•er the fen· 
- and Md , lhe7 would bre&li: ...........  � ... � ...... \lie b _.a. TD SllrroL 
; 
.. 
z 
')' 
... .!! 0 8 ·� .. � g 0 
:>. =' -a 
0 � .!! 00 .. u 
·c Q, .... g rJj 0 
·g, C) ·c 
.! c:: :I 0 • .. .c � f--
• 
I nJISDAf 
Bryant Wubburn In 
"WHAT HAPPENED 
TO JONES" 
- Al9o ParamOunt Mapzine 
WFJ)llf.SljAJ 
Shirley Muon in 
"MERELY MARY ANN" 
A180 Mutt&: Jeff cartoon 
111UUDAY 
and 
RIDAJ 
Wm, S. Bart in 
"THE TOLL GATE" 
Ex�Specl&I 
SA�AJ 
Sunahine comedy 
Aleo "Hidden Dangers" 
111\d Fox News 
llONDAY , 
Olive Thomas in -
"EVERYBODY'S . 
SWEETHEART'• 
Also ''Snu b" Pollard Comedy 
.... - ......... 
11IUISDAY 
Wm. S. Hart in his best 
"THE TOLL GATE" 
In 8 reels 
FRIDAY 
and 
SATIJIDAJ 
Robert Warwick in 
"THE CITY OF MASKS" 
Also Fox News 
New NoTe .. iD tbe Ubrlr>' 
.uhmum-ha be 1 C'&Nitoo'• 
Prienda. 'I • 
Allhmum-Stephen'• !Alt 
Chance. 
Bacbellor-lllan for the A,aes. 
Beat Choe' Storiea. Introduced 
by Arthur B. Reene. (Modern 
li brary�) 
DaTi--The Matrix. 
Frentz-Wnole Zeb and Bia 
Friends.' 
Henry-The Raneom of Red 
Chief and other 0. Henry sto­
ries for boys, choeen by F. W. 
Mathiews. 
Lincoln-Extricating Obadiah. 
Mason-Tom Strong, Wuhing­
ton's Scout. 
Mathiews- Boy Scouts' ·Book 
of Stories. 
Montaomery-AnDe of the Is-
land. 
Montgomery-Rain bow Valley. 
Phillipe-Wee Ann. 
Rhead-Robin Hood. 
Sl Nicholas-Stories of Chiv­
alry. 
Sherwood-The Worn Door­
step. 
Steiner-Udl:le Joe's Lincoln. 
Tarkington-Magnificent Am­
bersons. 
Tarkington-R a m s e y  Milhol­
land. 
Walpole-Duchess of Wrexe. 
Walpole�Green Mirror. 
Walpol-Secret City. 
White-Gold. 
Wister-M e mbe r 1 of the 
Family.
----­
CHILDREN'S BOOK-WEEK 
. NOVEMBER 15th-20th 
"wttA T IS CHJ L-
DREN 'S BOOK-WEEK?" 
A joint annual effort to encour­
aire the lovl! of books among chil­
dren, and the discuuion of chil­
dren's reading in our committee. 
A poster by Jesse Wilcox Smith 
has been placed in the hall near 
the west door. The collection of 
books OD children's literature in 
the general Ii brar/ con-tains se-
· Speci� Pric�s 
on / 
Young Men's Suits 
and Overcoats 
We are making reductions of 
15 to 25" 
on our entire stock of clothing 
. Winter Clothing Co. 
Munsing W eat Stetaon Hats 
EVER -1 
E A T ? Cottingham 
& Under Restaurant 
• Eaat Side Square 
. Meals and 
Short Orders 
Our Coffee the best 
Fresh Oysters 
in Season 
Combination 
Tickets $6.00 
Will 
Repair 
Your 
Watch 
=========--=-= lected books for children, many .,_,.....,_,,,__,,,,""""....,-""'-""- ""--....----....._ _______ ..,....-� 
of them in beautifully illustrated 2,0(»0CIOOl-IOCl--IOCIOOC:IOCIOOOOC:iocoooocxx:ooooc>0000<:>0000';! oaa.aa11eaM1a1aaoaoaa11eaxa1acococa11ea:icc1acococoic:icc1C1coa0-a l editions. Come in and look them 
The Latest 
-Thing 
Shoes and 
Oxfords 
of QuaHty 
--
Our Motto baa always been 
over. 
Volume 9, in two parts, of the 
New English Dictionary has just 
been received in the library. This 
monumental work Ml Dow com­
pleted through Th. 
Dance Saturday Night 
A dance was given in the gym� 
nasium Saturday evening for the 
benefit of the "Warbler". The 
first part of the evening was 
spent in teaching beginners the 
rudiments of dancing. Mu•ic W88 
furnished by the Star orchestra. 
"The Best for the Price" The Linder Clothing Co. will iri ve 25 per cent off on every 
Gray Shoe Co. 
man's, YClUDg man's and boy's 
suit. overcoat, �ackinaw, sweat­
er and trousers in the store. Thia 
offer only good for four days, 
Wedneaday, November 17 to Sat­
urday, .l'o!ovember 20. Original ••100001111011100DCM•001••..fprice ticketa on all pi meDta. 
Parker Dry GOo«B Co. 
Coats, Sweaters, 
Dresses and Millinery, 
Victor Victrolas 
PIANOS 
